
AHS Music Boosters Agenda 

Tuesday, 2/1/22 

Virtual  

 

  

Call to order: 7:05 p.m.  

Attendees:Karen Beck, Joanna Casto, Eric Posner, James Woomert, Mary Matherson, Gisela   Yen Lin, 
Yvonne Fischer-Aein, Jen McKenna Jason J 

 

Approve Minutes from Dec. 14, 2021 Post on website.  

 

President report: Jennifer 2 months since last meeting. Focus on Scholarships.  We do have a committee 
to move this forward.  Julie Wargo was the nominating chair for the music board. 

 

V.P report: Gisela AHS MASK SALE. Tallie and Jason are working on the scholarship committee. The form 
for the scholarship is ready to be posted.  Joanna Castro will sit on the committee,  thank you Joanna.  

 

Directors’ reports: 

 

Mr. Woomert: Spoke post concert, after break, attendance is good close to 100%.  Much prep needs to 
go into future events. Trying to have a normal class is very difficult. Course reg. James is headed out to 
middle school to recruit orchestra students. There’s been a dip in enrollment.  Waiting for the 
administration to give the green light. Ms. Williams is now an AP for RA and is very supportive.  Lining up 
for assessments.  

There will be a limit on the number of students for assessments. In addition the assessments might be at 
individual school based and send adjudicators at each school. No sight reading this year instead, a 
master class will be held. 8th graders seem very excited to participate in high school orchestra.  Spring 
concert will be split chorus one night, orchestra another. 

 



Ms. Freele No report given at this time. 

 

Mr. Posner:  Lot coming up for the band in the spring.  HCPSS assessment has now changed when the 
performance dates will be. Winter band camp is coming up. Dr. Patricia Koret? will be coming in from 
Temple University. Friday night sectionals and then Sat would be a full rehearsal. Jason will need to 
create a paypal button for the website for the winter band camp.  The purpose of the winter band camp 
is to prepare the students  for the assessment. Two big things: Music for All Tusumi and Lance Lane and 
Madaline, a former student teacher, will help organize parent volunteers.  Dallas Brass 4/23  if the 
audience is at 50 percent we won’t make much in return on ticket sales. This means we won’t make the 
money back. If we are at 100% capacity, then we will make our money.    Please let Eric know about help 
with this. Mar 20, 2022 is the date for Music for All.  

 

Committee reports: 

Restaurant Fundraiser Lori and Yen Tried to get BonChon and Shake Shack with no success. Wendys was 
not very successful.    

Script: Tusumi  no report. Jen met with Nancy Cornell and helped Jen out with a large script order with 
about $300 back. Try to get parents onboard with the app.  

 

Spirit Wear: Yvonne See Jenn’s notes 

  

Raven’s Mary RAVENS ARE DONE! Not enough people. The last day at the game was slow.  Last game 
was a max of $800. The receipt was $720. Roughly around $9,500 made this season. Mary is thinking 
about Terps this Fall is football season Spring is basketball.  Mary would like to go to the spring season to 
try before you bye.  With the Terps if you choose to work basketball you have to work both. Parking is 
easier with fewer rules. Mary would like to send out a survey regarding if the parents and students 
would be interested in the Terps vs Ravens. Karen Beck does a survey and could help Mary with this.   

 

Jason scholarship report for is put together, chair will set up a general email account. Jason will post the 
information on the website. Joanna Casto is the third person on the committee. 

Website and tech. Jason wants to update the website with the fundraisers etc. perhaps come up with an 
online ticket.  The county is requiring that all tickets be online for the event. Are there fees for if we 
have to reschedule or refund. Gislea will send Jason some information regarding the online tickets.  

 



Parents volunteers: Eric Posner 

Fundraising:  

Mask sales please see our post on the Facebook page or contact Gisela for more information. 

 

Senior Banners through AHS AFTER PROM COMMITTEE  

Senior yard signs via Varsity Graphics.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: Marching band uniform went into the cleaners to have them cleaned.  They should be 
back by the end of the school year.  

 

Meeting adjourned at: 7:52 p.m.  

 

Next AHS Music Booster meeting is Tuesday, Mar 1, 2022 

 

 

 


